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NEXT marine, INOVIEMBERL:d.(.'IHURSD,rAY)WILL BE‘.H;'§L-DAAT THE. HOIE or w. R.eLAss..
‘2l30 Hillcrest Rd., Medford, Oregon at 7:30 P.N.

AIL FOLLOWING MEETINGS UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE HILL BE HELD AT THE GOLD HILL PUBLIC
LIBRARY.

-X-A—% ii-X-‘)6, J:€*).“)'¢.»')'r‘X‘9'r -)6-X-)6 -X-X-X- -X-X-X‘ ‘X’-Xv‘? -X-)é-X- -)6-X-96 -X-.\‘)$ -X--X--)(-_-)(-3(~X- ->81-)6 ')éT;<"JnLV-369$-3’: ‘Hi-1? ’:(-X-‘X-.3(~7"r*

PRESENT.EXCHANGE GENEALOGICAL SOCIETIES

1. ,Los7AngelesIPublic Library, '63O N. 5th St., Los Angeles.l7, Calif.
2. ‘ Idaho Genealogical Society, 610 W. Julia Davis Dr., Boise, Idaho
3.~~ James A. McAllister, lll Oakley St., Cambridge, Maryland.
A. V Yesteryear's Magazine, Scipio Center, NewYork, N.Y... 131A?
5. Genealogical Helper, Logan, Utah. .»»"v 2. . .....
6. Inez Waldermaier, 3023 lhth St., N.W. Washington 9,.D.C.
7. Genealogical Forum of Portland, Oregon, Inc; Mrs. Glenn C. Richards,
~v ,~'2lO S. E. 933d Ave., Portland, Oregon" ”. ’

V53.‘ Seattle Genealogical. Society, Lt. Col. G. .G’.»Griffeth,: 2.337 15th Ave.,
N. E. Seattle, Wash. 98105, V ~

~9. -Estelle Clark Watson, 2316 Thayer St., Evanston, Ill. 'bO20l.
10. State of Nebraska, State Historical Society, Lincoln, 68508.
11. Laurel Messenger, Historical and Genealogical Society of Somerset County,

Box 533, Somerset, Pa." ' "'
12. Chas. E. Tuttle. Co.,¢Inc., Booksellers &q£ublishers, Rutland, Vt. O570l.
13. Missouri Historical Society, Jefferson MemorialBldg., St. Louis, 12, Mo.
lh. Genealogical Society, 107 S. MainSt., Salt La“: City, U tah. ,,
15. Coos GenealogiQal.Forum, Billee Snead Webb, 2372 Brussells St., North Bend,,;

Oregbh ‘97h39. L 4 _ .
15y ,M€inQ,HiStorical Society, L85 Congress.St., Portland, Maine.. ,,~ : ; ,

l7.“'Nggi§ggland Historic Genealogical Sooiety, 9 AshburtonPlace,;Boston,jEass.,
« 18. Genealogy Clearing House, 510 Fairmount Ave. Oakland, Calif. 9L6ll

19. Edith Tunnell, l Jacobus Place, NewY ork 63, N. Y.___
20. lfl. HoodGenealogical Forum,.E..Stahlnecker, P.O.‘Box.426, Estacada, or¢gon;l
21. Chedwato Service, P.O. B ox 7&6, Burlington, Vt. 05402.

’.vv1 v \Z_\:.v my .\I v V \¢_u v ~ .;_u_;/ C‘ (1 u \/ \ V‘ l ‘ ' " '-- . - .. - _ - _ - - _-- --- ...L .v.-/..v. _~4x x _\rv / v_\ \r u \l vIn. .c_ I\ nor _ 1. ml? If‘/\ It 4. l\ I\ l\l\ l\ X». /\ I\ l\ l\ I\ ILA. ,_1. A ,6 /(7% 9:7. .6 item: -A-*,.-%

naEssAcaf'F:ioM°jroUR‘rREsIDEN1j.§,,... . - V . ,

MagI take this Opportllnlty to thank all whohave helped us to get our organization
::_er:ay, and also at this time ask that those whohave anything to contribute tois ulletin to please send it to us for publicat1on. If you have a family h1st_
ory or other information that would be of interest to others we would appreciate
3 COPY0f 1t» _ Anybopks.Qr other genealogical or historical materials will be
greatly appres1ated-_ Kéep your eyes on second hand shops, antique shops and "
a“°t}9n:Sal9;_al§o=ruemage Sales f0T Old books and pictures.‘ Please send your
Queries and Missing Llnks by the 5th of the month-prior to publication; ‘Your
Surnames and pedigree charts should be in before November17 if possib1§,, ,
It is not too early to get your membershipdues in for 1965 as times seems to slip
‘by-on'all of us. “ I A ' A ‘ 7 A‘ ' g

V waé :1 -Ias->'<4-3—,.x

GoodLHunting!!"“
Lucille Geigle, PresrA
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BULLETIN05‘ TH};.;?;1ooE;\_1_11o:;sEQRUMor ytsoumaarx.;.qr;E;v<;or:j.a3:;__c¢id.
Oregon. Issuedtfiontldljt:I;e§cI:lu‘sive:i.of~-~July,~Augustand September.

' Memberships: Senior—-$53.00per year; Junio:~~~S§32,5Oper year. Advertising rates
formnonamembersaguerieswandmissing links: 2Q¢per line.orI6 lines per,$l.00.w ,.
I/LissingI:Li¥§k§4é§id;.‘:i;1uer.ies....£re.e.<.tofhiembersF1 Resear ch.ers:..areo available ‘needed. .—
Please mention rthe, Forum,when____writingadve_r‘tiser;~:r, _our Library at present is in ,
the “home”of our President ,*‘Mrs; Harold Geigle, Gol.d"'AHill,,Oregon. 1 . . ,
-x-x-->9 -mes 'X‘)$-4":-:<-—><-x-=,en«~x-Hes ..-::—x-~>e->1-><->9—><—;e—:e-'1-2%-)€~-B? -)h‘$~)€; ." '

»1A?r¢vs_j,de_3;{1-t._..3_., . . .H.g. . .H.. .Mr.s.V Harold Geigle , Rt. l, _Box 160, G olyd,I-Iill, Oregon.
‘Vice-President. . . . . .'§. . . . . .Mrs. Virgil Lacy,’ 1280 Iowa St, , Ashland, Oregon
Recording Secretary. . . . . . . .Mr.s.. .yJyc,>.s.e.,Coryo.na,,994 51311A_V.e,.,Gold Hill, Oregon
Corresponding Secretary. . . .-AM:rs..—Jose lICoron'a‘-,%~>Sa»me—as~abo‘fv-e;?
Treasurer. ._.., . . . . . ._. .Mrs . Floyd I\]_:i.,‘elS-"‘ff,‘.,,_,.)j3T_ H_I_aL1rel_fit‘. , _»¢F.shl_and,A_,_Cregon
Membership‘ ‘Chairm:an‘._.’ E..*.MFr_sI.,I:or‘en_ . it-'70;_ q;:¢1:'‘s t,;“,,:"_I1;x§.h1any,.,f?y''C;r..eg<’1>'fn"
Family Reunions & 1\.‘ssn:s.‘.,_1,jl/Irs.‘ D’ot”_son_,"j1.13"“_' ‘fBox_\.92E’,f;GoldHill ,f Oregorf if
Early Settlers Research.‘. .1.Mrs. Wg,R‘;;fG1€1"53}:.§i213.33?’.§ii,l‘lCref;$t fRd.‘, l'lT,edford., 'Or‘egorf
Cemeteries &Histo ri-an. .‘..‘.'Mrs;‘Marie Ho'gle',; ;,jj I‘>Cje"ntr‘al“.P
Advisor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,. . . . .Mr‘_.,,C;nar; acon, .2527‘ Cap ;';J__§,ve‘ "Med
Chairman of Board. . . _.f.__.Mrs; Virgil Igacy, S§;g;e_a;s____abo;ve
Begzinners"Adviser. . . 7. .Mrs. Virgil‘ Lacy; S’arr_feas abovej
Honorary Member’.. . . . . . . . .Miss Mary Hanlgy-I,’Jackso nvillejqent
Asst. Editor; . . . . J. Mrs .AJose’vCor’o"na,‘San‘e._-as above‘ J ,
Editor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1/[rs. _Harold Geigle, ‘Same,as ‘above '- M‘”

A Point Rd, Medfqrd.

. . ‘_ :. 6‘ ‘ ~ 1
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t‘:sT 93 1«fATERIAi.hm mmi IIBRARY " I

l. ’VU'.'S.,Census, 1860”of§]Ja,ckso County; (Oregon. .donyate'd‘byol-Irs. Ruby Lacy
2. ' Klainé;th'S’Cake List .1\rame_s,‘_i;1f¢_nate:1‘c_by.MI'«s,' lacy . _ ,
3. H[GenealogicaltHel1i>e1jI'.f7F-_If V 1 Z...
A.’ Vdeiczwaldenmaier (ANNUALINDEX) to "Genealogical Periodicals &‘Family

Histories. ._ . ._ 1«_ . v.7. _ t I‘ , ;
5. _ Yearbookeand‘ Bulletin: from Portlandll’-.Forum‘..donated».by..Mrs. Luci«lle Geigle‘;:
6." ‘lit. iHoo"d'TI‘acker, Oregon City," donated bgrlfr-sliliL'ucilleAGeigle.7. LosAngeleisPublicLibraryletter, . A
8. IdahoGenealogicalSocietyletter; .' L. . ~: -
9.,“ _Geneal_og_i_c_alSociety,"oseattlégfiublic ALibr{a'.ry‘letter .. 2 I I ~:;:
10.“ “Estelle Clark Wat‘so.1§ig-».EvanSton,}Ill}.,_.,letter0.. - —?~ 5*

If. others havecontributedmaterials wewill publish this fact in our‘next‘
bulletin. After this monthwewill just publish the additions to -ourlibraryv ;
and not the complete list, _s_ohang on to your bulletins, .11’_V .

'*'~:é-:e—:§-4%-::—rc* -‘,3-21-::~':-:6-‘.5-:1~"ii-Ree->9=,e.««- ‘~.v‘-H-'?.v‘-a<.».et'—>:'-:<~2.« as’-;l<-Ex-‘ I\ M:--::

‘ ‘ _ ’ ' . ‘ MY TEARCHCREEDV

onmyhonorI will‘ mybestto this research"creed:V g -_ ,:
l.’"No ’one’esha1;L""7b‘eflb,e‘Vtter.'informed than I on my family.‘ iILines.,.: 5.,To;permit _any--»

one e1se<”i3h"'alIf”thei ‘worldfto have a. greagter knowledge" of the;;f‘ami'lie.s_Afrom whi;c~h--.
I am des‘c*ende’d_is“”ai _réf1ection npong mylleufficiency. as a reSé..ar"¢her.; ’

2. Every‘sourcewh»ich“may"possibly‘contribut" an: touycomplete i
of; families shall be -sought out an‘d"studie'd.” I‘*7 '3-A I ’ _ ,._.V ‘_

3. There shall be no such word as fail in myresearch vocabulary; I aminter?
ested 1“ reS“lts'—"Y7‘n°t‘i excuseséeete eases —r~x-91--><—><--><—
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AMICK, Myrtle A.

AMICK, James Nmthew ,

AMICK, Melissam ADM

AMICK, Georgé W,

ASKEW,ch§iies.E; _

ANDERSON,Nay.:’1

BAILEY,Sarah.J(

BAILEY, L;

B0wNAN:qEéZ§ '23,

BRISCOE, Gggrgg W,,,., .. ,
‘’(so ‘of J;G. D D.A;)

DROWD,lDu$afiMMabel

BROWN,Laura E.

CASE, Iena (dau of Bert Case)

CASE, N§§§§$__§:D'V V V V‘ A:

cAsE,"Kivi§TN{V

CASE,,I§gb¢llaNL._

CDANND,oiéigséll

CLEVELAND,Father

cm¢DND,0" A
CiEVELANfi§”H9nr&§W

GQLEMAN, Mae) 4

CRAYTOIM }.7.iF*>9¥"'

DAVIS, wm. D.

B, Nov. 2, 1876 N

B.

*”B.f

”'§_ B.

,_BQ,

B.

B?

‘j E;

, 5- l§ B—

(Henry son of.M,:§P éfi

B.

1373:

18424

_1e5§ g

Ju1y,l9

V‘”ApD. 12 0

7-4

D1870

—-.—'——.

l8A2

1893

189A

1851f Dec. 23

.Jan, 20

00309»

Feb, 20

1vi860J,.

Dec;“l3N

'1839fD

1910

V 1850

18880

185A

. 1e9e, 0

"1900

N,Ju;y 7

Jah, 15D
Cl¢velaHa}

1877.

not

.l8A6

Nov. 21

.0.D. 1916

Aug.,2l

’ v;D 1921"’

Nov; 16j”,_D, V1926'*’A .

"; D,, 1385 “D

Mar. 17

D. 1917 Mar. 26 V

' . 4 e u o s u s . -. ' ' ' ‘ ’

D, D1899'[
u N . . . .

D,’ 1890" ..,..
, .z..—_ ,e

D. 188A‘
7 Age 12 years- 4

D. 1920 Mar, 20

D. 1951 Mar. 1
Age 90 yr,lO MO. 20 Das.

D. 1895 VFeb, 21

', D; 1898 "‘D‘

D,“9;913'.s¢pt. 23

. Ds, 192°

’ D.“ 1916 B

D. Age 82 yr,6 mo, 1 da.

D. 1956 ,June 22 _ I

D;_ 1908 Jug; 25' 9*}

D. l92é.’JDfie 7
-)’r)H’r ‘EHH6 ‘/81--)5 -X-23% -3%-)’r)H’c-)6 -)é~X-EH6 -21-)1--)1-% -2HH(-7‘&-)(- '}Z")<-9%
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>~NUMBEREHlfiHH¥WLROSTER

B-l..-,,.,,Mr. OmarBacon, 2527 Capital Avenue, Medford, Oregong¢g;,g , -n:
B-2........Nrs. Bertha (Clyde) Brown, P.O. Box 12, Gold Hill, Oregon

B-3...;,.,.Mrs.jLOren\Byington,SEvelyn), ll7O OakSt., Ashland, Oregon;,;a' gB*A........Nrs. Alvin (Clarecie Bounds, 708 Clay St., Ashland, Oregon
B-5...;;.,,Mr. ?illard;Bowdoin,.9C2 Harmony_Lane,Ashland, Oregon ' ’Zfl?t? ,g¢:«;
B 6........Mrs. Willard (Elma) Bowdoin, 902 HarmonyLane, Ashland, Oregon 2 '2 M
C l....,.,.Mrs. Clarence (Louise) Callahan,;5th 1ve., GoldHill, Qregonftgy
C-2........Mrs. Jose (Bianca) Corona}”90A5th Ave., Gold Hill, Oregon '2' »
D-l........Mrs. Dorothy Dotson, Rt. l Box923, Gold Hill, Oregon
D—2..Jf.}C;Mr. Irvin Doty, 1651 N2 létfimstreet, Coos Bay, Oregon
G-l....::‘..-.Mrs. vHarol,do(Lucill9-)2Geigle, Rt.-. 1 Box 160, Gold Hill,‘10regon;
G-2........Mrs. w. R. (Edith) Glass, 2130 Hillcrest Rd., Medford, Oregon
H-l...;;.,aMrs. Marie Hogle, Rt l~Box 520, Central Point, Oregon A, H“, lg‘ 3
H~2........Miss MaryHanley, Jacksonville-Central Point Rd., Medfond,Oegon
L-l........Mrs. Virgil (Ruby) Laqy, l28O Iowa St., Ashland, Oregon x u
N~l...;.§;.Mrs{'Oaiie (Edna) Néwland,Gold Hill, Oregon
N-2...“.”’..,..Mrs. Floyd. (Leona) Nielsen, 531 N. Laurel St., Ashland, Oregon

NOTE: These numbers were iven in order at the time each became a member.g
-- ~ ' ‘ ' - - ~ . . 7 _' N ' ‘

"'37 \ .V. .\’.V .V. .‘’._VJ’. J \'...‘L .V.'.“"."_““."..‘ J’. ’—".V. J’ L L .." ‘J’. .‘ \ L ..V..‘’_\ J’ ‘LV. J’ \I,.}L —"."...". -" "4." —‘€.".J .‘ \l.—‘L -V ‘L/(‘:\LA /\ A’/\ /\ A‘ l\ /\g/. I\ A n‘ l\ /\ /9 /\ )1»l\ A tax ‘)\ /\‘)n' n :$';€"9\ t\ l\ 1% AV\ n /fix l\ l\ I\ n /fix If n 1! 1i‘ /(‘A I\ [fix<‘._\'.".\L /'~“r< Wr“»'/\t\/\ im-‘>5 wfin

M1sslI1v<;_3 ;_iNK.s

(Contact L-i’¢h memberroster....

John Sutherlin Lacy was born 2h May 1823 in possibly Ind. or Va. he Married
22 Aug. 1884 Sarah Penniger born 23 June 1826 also either Ind. or Va. oanerto_
Jacksonville in l852 and lived in Jacksonville area the remainder of his life“
raised lQ+children;..whoweretheir parents;.. or other inibrmation.,..;;:€.,

Have Shideler information back to John Shideler from Germanyborn,in l7lO,:down.
to the present day. Will be gladfito help others on this line. Needmore informr
ation on John and his wife Margaret Nave (Neff) have all their sons but not.theirf
daughters.L.L A"""WW”

George Sullivan served in the Civil War from Arkansas was captured several times
and held prisoner by the Union Army.2 He had wife Caroline Actkinson and son :j m,
John Aleiander, was knownto have had at least one brother whoalso served in the

,»CivilzHar,;;.Family tridition.has it that Georgewas killed in the warwhowevergim
the war records do not showthisI;.need;information; " 2 i *)

Rebecca Landis was born 21 Aug. 1801 in Franklin County, Va. and died 8wMarg18883
in Carroll County, Ind. she was married to David Shideler and raised many child
ren° lWh9were her parentS'1Lf}ift"‘ "* ~’ -- ~~v* »

Dianah_Harter born 15 Feb. 1827 in Montgomery County, Ohio, md Lewis Shideler,*_ ’
she died 20 May. 1912 in Alhambra, Calif. Her father was David Harter, reportedly
born in‘Va.;«.neediinfcrnntion.;a. T: . .~?l:“. .’*=

__u\1 w u__u__u / u__.\:v \I \ \l u / v « \( \( v u u v v v w:mr*/("A n [fins l\ n I\ M , M \ l\ I\ I\ 1 I\ I\/\ .. 1 A
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Contact L-l on memberRoster...
rx 4.; . ,..

Need inf9rmati°n'9nr*¢~ ;:W”%z.m. AINHC:‘f;:' pf : A’hI.f.fl.‘f. .
Margaret QARKLEXof\Pa,,bqpn;l759;'Uohn Ritter who mdEva Miller, parents of‘T.
Samuel Ritter born 178§.,; Joshua Hardmanborn 1797 in Selbyy Ind; md 1815 to
Anna 5- - ; Jabe,KELLEZ who md.Po1ly Ann.MANUELha¢fdaughter'Me1issa in 1865;
;LukeDAVI5.m,c.,,,,_;Ayey, later mdCaroline Actkinson ? Ark?...; Ranson
PRUETT'and{Margaret.BENNETT,¢parents of Soloman PRUETTof Tuskaloesa, Alabama
and the Carglinast,,~;;Jose©h HURLEY.andSARAHREDWINEparents of Nancy Ann
HURLEY, probably G erogia..§.; Albert WATTS,b,,Tenn,md”Sarah BEGLEYalso of,
Tenn, died 23 Feb. 1912, she died 5 May, 1911 parents of OKaneWATTS....: '

ABOOK Rsvisw

vHAVE YOU AN OREGON ANCESTOR by David C ;'Ddniway‘ V L _A

"For those of you whohave ancestors in Oregon this book is a must for reading,
it is designed to introduce you to genealogimal research in Or§8on..:It describ
es sources for information relating to your ancestors and showsyou have to
‘proceed in your-quest for proof. It stresses the need to have patience and
imagination to be a successful researcher. It lists an appendix of county
records showingwhere and.for.what date each-is found. It discusses the Census
records that are=avaiIab1e, as well as Land¢records and many, manyother.sources
that are availableafsxxcheck your local library, they probably have a oopy..:

V..‘’..} .V_‘’_.‘’ —\V- “._" ‘L -J "..‘ ‘L."..—‘L .\’.."—‘ .‘’—‘’—_V.J’ L.‘ .V..V.Vl\ I\ Am I\ K 155:)?‘ m :37‘ _ I\L—l\/r 7; l\ n I\ l\.1\L l\ I\ It 3-)‘ If" l\ we

_HxsTosr or§wLiCE¥isoBEtt~sPENCER-HIGH, of Ashland (Now Deceased) V;
‘ ’: in fie =v *w .5 5 .313 :'I e ’ . f » :

”fNete: VThiswas wri£tenkby.Mrs.'High“before:her death and th original Qopyww
“{fis in the Possession of Mrs. Floyd Nielsen of Ashland. ,; '-§-/

, v.»-._,
\./ » ,.z:sJ.,:1 2‘. ..

'l?'My“fatHer*crossed:the'p1ains=in‘l860,Jin.the train that Captain Lockwood«
brought through.“WMwfinbtherdrove an ox'team5clear across the plains, and my.
father walked and drove all the loose andnleme stock of the train. «Sometimes~
he'dnbe threeuor four miles ahead of the train, and sometimes hekd be miles
behind, letting the poor stock feed all they could. Father started to Calife
ornia, but whenmother drove in to Emigrant Creek, southeast of Ashland, the
frontrmhéelfoffthe wagonbroke down,:so; not being ablefite get the wagonfixed,
fatherihadfitofistay.hene;¥ tHeiwofiked for Mike Munphy—mostof the winter, and in
the spfiiflg“fie3todk upiamhomestead and proved up on 360 acres right where Iowa
street is howyias well asmthe Citymflospital (nowcollege building) and High
School.T Myifatheriswtwo big gates hung on those two oak trees where the Junior

*High gehool stands: (This has since been torn downand replaced by-a Safeway.Store ; ‘ V’ = 1:» -« »: g 1 iv. 1 . z‘.;»t N .

‘l®'Brother Edward and brother Fred and myself were born on the Qld home—,
stead*in7Ashland.-‘Edward was born in%1862; and_in»l86A he died at midnight _
with4the scarlet fever and at 2:Q0.0£clock Ened was born, making a death and a
birth on the same night; OnLJulyw2; l866,I was born, which made nine children

Win the family. “ I - ~v~ 1 »«“ «iv - . t .v ."»,3.
-v’ efcontinued on the following page} »
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Continued from previous page....

Now, the first thing I can remember was one morning when I must have been
abdut three years old, and we had nothing but thin porrage-for breakfast; ’A ‘
Myfather $aid;hé would be home at noon with something to eat as he was work
,ing fdr”a neighbor that day.’ I was aiwaysjup when my_father got up; so when~
the '"ch_i_l¢_1,ren”_‘got,‘_u_p'i_‘and‘:were__a‘ro'und the table before" the’yE..went to ‘S,<;ho_ol_,,
fatherjhad,héQ1é§ up a load of limbs for wood. 'Mymother.went to get sore wood
for fihe_£;fe;iand a grouséfwas in the woodpile. ‘She calledfall of the children
to run outfitq help my‘brother, who caught the grouse. "My~motherisaid "Thank.
God, we'll,have something for dinner." a‘

The next thing I remember, my father was plowing and I was sitting on the
plow beam. The mare father was working had a little blue colt, I said, "Paw,
I wish that colt was mine", and he gave it to me. That winter father was away
working and didn't come home for three nights. The night he came home, we just
lived in a little board shack, something camein and made a lot of noise, ran
around the house and scratched on the wallli Wewere all so scared, but brother

{Shemadea fire in the fireplace and held me till it went away; ,In,the;morning
'"we"found'the”tracks1of a big cougar oremountain lion.. ' ——»~=~~ A

'7The’nekt'thing‘I‘rememberfwas when I was about four years old, ¢Mybrother
John*got?hurt*at'school. -His ankle was hurt and brother Tomand another boy.
carried him home.~ I saw them at the fence and called father. He had just got

*“hcmeand he carried John to the house.- when I saw the blood, as father_cut.=
Johnfs boot off, I fainted. The next thing I rememberwas whenDr. Inlaw came
to care for John's ankle. Father said, "Now,look at mybaby". I can remember
the doctor so well. He had long chin whiskers, and held my hand in one of his
and his whiskers in the other, and he said to my father, "Youwill never raise
this baby unless you take her outzto the meuntains and just let her have animals
for pets. I never sawa child like her. She hasn't one bit of life in her
system, she is-so sensitive." 'I was so.sick for two days that I could not raise
my head, and when I got so Ifioould be up my father,took me out where he;was work
ing. Onemorning after breakfast I saw father rolling up a blanket, and he told
mothér’to bake two pans of bread;f He said to.me,.VBell,,you get all the eggs
you can today for me". “Mother said, "What are you going to do?” Father said,.
"By~thunder, I am going to find a place where I can raise my baby.fl LS0 father
took an old whitevnere and a two week old colt, and he started out was gone twoWe‘e‘kS'.‘I I -' :;~ A:= _ . .- _

-j’”47‘When'father‘came homehe had bought the:only sawmill in K1amath.County,
i which was on Spencer creek,#the creek namedafter my father. Whenhe moved

there he“gave‘$l800;OOfor the property, andwnasto pay for it as he sold the
lumber, so we moved out in March. sMymother was sick ~ just weighed 90 lbs ~

'?the wagonwas a bed like they haul sand in with~a;board across_it for a seat.
Father put mother?s bed in the wagon.‘ I was going on 5 years old, and the-four
older children stayed here in Ashland until school was out. Whenwe got to_
Spencer creek, whieh the Indians called "Mulbrook" we had a small, one room
cabin built right on thersame floor as the sawmill.--We:had=torope the bed
up against the wall in-the daytime.in“order—to~have room; ;we had no furniture

iof“any kind except a.big rock fireplace in one corner, ‘Father madea table“
Tanasomebenches out of nough boards. He.hiredfBill Trimble to run the mill
that summer, and to teach my brother Tomto run the mill. Tomwas sixteen_year
old. Brother John herded sheep here for BobHargadine to help father. That fall,
myhalf~sister died and left a family of five. Father took care of the children
until he could get places for them.

continued on the following page.
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I have a kettle that the first manwhohad a store in Ashland, gave me,
the Christmaes after I:Cwas<”i‘fWeyie*ax”<s‘~='re:z1c1:~w"I4*at1=xe*rl’traded":lumber' for steers
and ‘stages "until fhévfigoft’twcifiyokes cf-F-:oxe'n;?v5w17th«which“he haule‘d=*?lumber over II
the greensprings’~an‘d»f'Parkéii"m6&fitains;‘vetoAshlandi ‘“'”My"fsister, ‘thirteen years
old, died"’?that"—January'with"Py}§hbid??fever=-I’4v5We'%“couldn'ltget atdoctor, the.’
snow was so -5_dee,p'."'”'-It’vse‘1lpt““5with‘rear ar'idi'i'g"ptl up.:in~'>the .1..nightv..to get water or‘./c
anything floriheér. 'I1h‘e‘ld"5’her‘lhands~‘and*"*da;lJ;éd"<"Fiat.her",‘‘when she passed on, :.¥
for if evepthezre *wa-s"a‘niangél Avoiifearth 4‘-1'blive"":'Iwa?s’,‘w’:E'or“she..?rais'ed me as mother

0 1

_ ,Thetrf'yearI was six, father bought the'3t=o"1d<Bro.wnaranch; It hada big ‘log
hod§e'F'onfit, we moved in ‘it; It °was+"5abodtSfliyardslfrom. the Klamath River. r*The
I"ndiafisi'%dsedto s-topat the ranchias they c:a+rzc1'e?'to'."!;shlalndwith their packhorses
;for"‘§dpplies. That ‘is where Ilme’t lCapta‘iril.*;;[Iack,,Scar'face':Charley and Slimdim,

17‘ theyfistopped 'at“our‘i‘place zto."f‘i‘ish.5'.both:».vspring.andfall, as the silverside
tro‘ut='ran upVSpenceri4Creek7in-Vthe"s1:$ring,""4andpWthesalmon in,-the ‘fall’.

Theyear after I was seven duly, the Modoc‘far broke out. T hey ordered
mother to moveto Ashalnd, but the station had to be kept so the teamsters could

have a place to stop. Mother woiildi'i'At"leaVe,and said if father was killed we
would all go together. So the government sent 300 soldiers to be stationed on
our ranch, with Captain Silver as commandingofficer. General Cafihystayediat .
our house over night three days before he was killed. He grave me a 5,550.00green
back for waiting ‘on table“.“' ‘I-‘used=to’“b“akecakes in my little kettle for the

* ‘ soldiers and sold them for?lO¢"a -pie‘-eel. ’»7O€ir-’thous’ewas a kind -:‘offor'tm.and there
were portholes in the cornelrfofrfeach”‘roomwihereythey could -‘shoot thnough, and

‘the’ windows had shutters made ouf ‘oIfV“2'x”L;1s:.:»-gothe ,Indj_an5 ‘céuldnvt see the.
’v’li'ghts at night’; "What.fwe called’.«o’ur?t"Iadie's"Room", was located in the -center’
of the building to give»-added'"profie’cti‘on"to the womenand children in case “of
an attack, was packed clear to the ceiling with hardtack for the soldiers, with
"o'nly“a.=oorrido'r the ’widt.h”"olf5t3he’Ido*or>‘s'“ ‘through the center. ’.Jheneveri“
there would be a scare about the Indians ‘coming, mother would have me‘slee.p”in
that space, because bullets wouldn't go through the hardtack. After General

”'°°'Canbywas killed, I txra‘as’c:‘goingto the barn jtist at daylight, and I saw Captain
Jack, on the other side of the river, cut our canoe loose. I went right on and
fed the chickens, pretending I didn't see him, and when.1 turned tol'go?to't1'£"
house I saw Scarface Charlie in the tules, just a little wayfrom Captain Jack.
I”"wat'che‘d them ,+an-d ‘just as “I got -to ithe -hours”eV”‘they‘ran out inTthe‘I‘i§ie1‘fd-tdand

‘a black ‘blanket*iover“=the‘ir"heads;-All-r"rItold mother theywere?‘acros1s?13?thé’.'5
fi*v'e“r" ' "d she thoug‘nt_-"’I“7was“‘mistaken. ;.¢--5-I.7'5a5sked‘her to ‘let "me go“ andrit-el-I ‘Capt.
Silw'ié?z“§a-?nd"to’ld her ”t—o‘wat?c'h“the -"s “?“"'=p’“*a%sshe ‘called it; As‘ I ran to tell‘

9»ée;p‘tain s':L=1ver",-they its-‘n;~v7Cafpta"i-n’S‘il\'rer*=cross§ed the rider with five men-, and
fodnd ‘where 3’»ther7e-had been "six-Thorses "tied, ‘I“?with~notelling howlimny more ‘there
had.been_in_the_tules. _ My

W_hen_Captain Jack gave4V_up,’hesaid that they were going to cross the river
at the fort of1“o’ut"-"placeand get therihills, but he said "Bell saw 1:fs,""7‘_’"3’
and we couldn't makeit, and went back to Lost River. That iswhere they I"

I _ 9aPt.9’9..d him,

I had no chance for school, as ‘stayed on 'Spencer_Cre_ek’until was past“
thirteen. Then mother got sick, andfiwe m‘o"v'e“d“to~Green'spings,i where~3‘I*could
cord wood for father to haul to town. Mybrother John got sick and came home '

__and__died_the,winterafter I_wasMfii‘,teen,vand the last words he ever spoke were,
continued on the following page.
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‘ “Bell; gbfito school"; _I had never seen the inside of a sohoohouse; so _
£ap1§;§§‘i;nbvéa—§_b5‘¢;¢‘£0the gold"='ho:;nestead, and I started to 'school,"‘at7t?Piei‘lasti?
half”of1t _termj after Christmas. I was in the "Chart Class;" and didn't”7¥
knBWvone7fiumBer;”The teacher sent me to the board to write "l0O" and I”cou¥d—
nt do it;‘3?rofessor Willits camedownto Kate Thorntonis ream. Iiwas crying
beeause7all'the littlefchildren laughed at me, and Professor~Willits asked her

vi£fshe*was’haVing troublefnith me. Kate said; "If every one is as good#a§YBell,
=theré would he no trouble." ‘Whenshe called class she told the whole room‘ that
if any more of them laughed at Bell, she would punish them.when she dismissed
school, She asked me to stay one half—hour after school each night and_to come

_sone~half hour early in the morning and she would give me one hour‘of her time
unti‘ i caught up, ‘Khe ‘school was out, I did my sister~in~law‘s washing and

eyigag Ag*all”of herfhodsework, to get_her to help me two hours a*day7during~“;
~*vacation5“soin the fall I started upstairsfin the third grade. ‘I wensto school

unti1iI”was_seventeen. Then we movedback out to the old ranch and I li¢ed"l
there until I was married when I was 22, and nwvedto Ashland, where I raised

_ya family of seven children.
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Ln3R;i;R*i'~‘HELPs5: ; ‘

””“”For those of you whoneed help from books from librarys other than your loéal
one..i.The local libraries will order books for you from the OregonState Library
in Salem. ‘Also the Sutro Library has a vast amount of genealogical books; some

“or which they5will send out to other librarys on interlibrary loans§‘*Gnthese
books you 'will}‘have‘~to pay the postage one way‘. Its surprising"hoW*sorhe‘ylarge
books'only take a small amount of postage on book rates.’ -i*' ” “ '9' **

' Be sure to take advantage of any helfis that your local library has, iihey have
morethan you think and they are yery oooperative.
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RES~EARCPIERS _RENEMBER..

Genealogy is_more than a pastime; _It is an art, and afscience3$require—
ing skill; training, and a certain ambuntof natural aptitude thatfha§*§een
sharpened by experience and by;a vital,’trained and not too exuberant imagin
ation. A genealogist must have a passion for truth, a knowledgefof'reoord7:i
sources of_the localities in whichheiisfcarrying out his search, and an ability

to evaluateithat _which'is foundfand m'u”st‘—beiabl‘e_todet'ect’error‘Afrom truth.
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BACKCOPIESOF‘ BULIETINS AVAILABLE“FOR"2'5¢‘per "AS LONGAS
OUR SUPPLY LPLSTS. W2’ “ x I - l ‘=-, _i. :: 2“ ' ~' *
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\ UNITED STATES CENSUSOF JACKSONCOUNTY, OREGON 1860 (Continued from October)
Birth

0 Page Household Name — _A_g_e_Gender Place Vocation

355 1092 Anderson, Q.N. Jr. 6 M Texas
Robert F. A M Texas
Sarah E. 11 F Texas

‘ Tobitha Q. 8 F Texas
39h 50h Andrews, C. M. An M Mass Com. lab.
362 90 (Chas Williams Hse)

Angl, W. _ 9 M Ore. _
E19 7 31¢ Oreo

" ‘John 5 M Ore
326 llA6 N Applegate, E. L. 28 M Mo. Carpenter
367 136 Archer, James 26 M Ala. Gunsmith

'Louisa 20 F N.Y.
320 956 Armstrong, Benj. 37 M Ill ' Miner
382 362 Elizabeth 58 F. Tenn.

J. 26 M Tenn. Farmer
Frank 31 M Tenn. Farm Laborer
Sallie 18 F Mo. ‘
Clayton l5 M Ark. Farm.Lab.

320 950 Julius 22 M Penn Miner
320 955 . Reuben S. 36 M. Canada Miner

Eliza 29 F Ireland
George A I Ore.
Mary 2 F Ore.

379 329 Robert 33 M Ohio Farmer
Minerva J. 29 F Va.
M. V. 10 M‘ Ill.
MaryJ. 9 F. Ill.
Cornelius 7 M. Ore.

_ A. 5 M. Ore.
Emma 3 F. Ore.

' ' Charles F. l M Ore.
337 569 Arny, H.W. 26 M N.H. Farmer

Mahala E. 18 F. Ia.
' Francis 2mo. M Ore

3A3 #13 Artz, Stephen A0 M. Penn. Blacksmith
3% Mml Anm®D,Jmm 45 F. NJ.

Thomas A0 M. Eng. “Farmer
Wm.H. 28 M Mg. Plasterer
Wm. H. 18 M N.Y. Farm lab.
Sarah J. 12 F. Ia.
Mary A. 9 F. Ia.

309 810 Ash, Robert ‘ 1.9 M ‘ Eng. Miner
39A 504 Ashcroft, A.G. 37 M; Md. Carpenter
350 10h? Ashley, George 2h M. Ohio Farm Lab.

‘ 367 1&3 Austin, J.E. 29 BE Mbss. Stage Driver
39h 50h ' Seth 20 M Ohio lawyer
373 206 Avery, A.D. 30 M Tenn. Miner

3 398 555 6 Jamfis 37 M Tenn Miner
375 260 Thomas H. 35 If Tenn Nfiiner

To be continued next month.


